
Mr. Walter and tha London "Timer"
Not Ions gn the American resident In Lon-ar- m

and the frlpnda of America were consider-ably scandalized by learning that Mr. Waltero the Ixmdon Timet had been eutertalru-- at
WasblDRton by Colonel Forney, and that alarae number of Republicans representing Con-Kje- H

and the press hud umted In the reoepllon.
fur7 al,er naJ 'n ,ne fniwt implacable foe ofhe United State during the late war. lie hasbeen the Implacable roe of freedom lit his owncountry, and it waa from his fortress that poi-
soned arrows have been for a quarter of a cen-tury flying at Cohden, at Bright, at everyone
Who was aiming to npllft the people of Knlaud.Under these circumstances our KukIIku.
friends naturally expressed very freely theirsense of the bad taste of an entertainment ac-
corded by radicals to the proprietor of the
2'imet. 1 he report in some of the Americanpapers that Mr, Walter had exporlenoed a
change of heart, and had expressed his regret
at the course of his paper during the Americanwar, excited a general surprise, and oullod forth
the remark that. Americans must be green
Indeed If they imagined that the Vim would
swerve from its traditional course of slunderlug
Amerloa. Well, Mr. Waller has returno IJ

Colonel Forney doubtless rend the Times, and
he will probably be Impressed by the Amerleau
letters and the editorials which have been till-
ing that paper ever since the tidings of the
f ropoHltlon to impeitoh the President came to

hese shores, lie (Colonel Forney) will not fall
to find his own name mentioned repeatedly in
these editorials of his friend Walter's paper. I
need not refer particularly to the articles. It Is
enough to say that the malignancy, the mean-
ness of "the bloody old limes," as Cobden used
to call It, have never at any period been more
concentrated than in the daily lenders which,
are now directed against Congress, Stevens, Ash-
ley, Forney, and everybody else who Is battling
for the threatened security auddlgulty of Aoie
rican institutions.

It supports Johnson with precisely the same
purpose that it supported Jetr. Davis, and by
the same systematic falsehood. To-da- y It pub-
lishes a letter from its Washington corresnond-en- t,

detailing, by permission of the President,
a conversation with that "humble individual."
This Is the second time thai Mr. Johnson has
chosen the Ixindou Timet as his vehicle for
giving the world his private views. When we
consider the course of the Timet in the late

'
Kebellion, the appropriateness of the selection
Is undeniable. Hut if Johnson falls none will
lament him harder the Timet,

It is now engeged in tne servile work of eat-
ing its own words on the subject of tho Ala-bnm- a

Halms, and a very dirty meal it is. To
vise Jrhn Brigtu's phrase, It "scatters dirt," well
knowing that it can eat it afterwards if It is ne-
cessary. I may say here that no proposition
has ever excited more enthusiastic approval
among our real friends here than that to im-
peach the President. Mazzlnl said to ma the
other day: "If the American Republio purges
Its Presidency of that mau. It will be the sub-lluie- st

sight the world ever saw, and form an
epooh In history. ihtract from the N. Y, Tri-
bune's London Letter.

AMUSEMENTS.
Judge Bond's Lecture. Hon. HnstaT,. Bond,

of Baltimore, will deliver a lecture at National
Hall this evening, on the "Freedmon of Mary-
land." The Judge is eloquent and able, and
we have no doubt he will have a very large
audience.

Academy of Music English Opera. The
season has been very successful thus fur. and
we are glad to learn that it will be prolonged a
week or two, if possible. Last evening Maritana
was performed in excellent style by Miss Kill-
ings' Philadelphia Opera Troupe. The Academy
was well filled, and the audience quite enthus-
iastic' This evening Dr. Julius Elchberg's
capital American comic opera. The Doctor of Al-
cantara, will be presented with a cast embracing

u ui tue lavonies 01 tne company.
JSew Chesnut Street Theatre. The suc

cessful eutraaement of Mr. and Mrs. Barney
Williams la drawing to a close. This evening
tne dramas oi tvuite tnetuyana Tne snamroe.lt
win De piayeu, wiin Mr. and Mrs. Harney Wil-
liams and all of the company In both pieces,
fcuoh a bill should altract a full bouse.

On Monday night. Miss Helen Western, "the
sculpturesque, win appear in Miami; or, J. fie
tvua uuntress of tne Mississippi,
Walnut Street Thkatre, Last night

Mrs. D. P. Bowers appeared as "Lady Amyott,"
In Maria Lovell's beautiful play of 2'he Wife's
Secret, to a large and fashionable audience. She
acted her role In an impressive and eloquent
manner, and was warmly applauded, Mr.
McCollom, as "Sir Walter," was stiff and for-
mal, and did not make a very favorable im-
pression.

This evening Mrs. Bowers personates
"Diana," In Love's Masquerade, and Mr. McCol-lor- n

essays the part of "Perrln," which was so
pleasantly played by Mr. James H. Taylor, a
year ago.

Mr. J. B. Roberts played "Luke Fielding," fn
the Willow Copse, last night, in his usually
correct and powerful style. Mr. Waloott, as
"Bill Staggers," and Mr. Fawcett, as "Augus-
tus," were good, as usual. Why does not Mr.
Houerts piny bis great part of "Louis XI?"
Many of his Philadelphia friends would be
pleased to see him in that play once more.

Arch Street Theatre. This theatre Is still
Crowded every evening. Mr. O. L. Fox will
repeat "Sloppy Sam," in the Snow Bird, and
"Jackadaw Inculation," in the new panto-
mime. Mr. Fox is supported by the whole
company. For his benefit, night, he
appears In four characters, giving an extraordi-
nary bill of attraction, and one that cannot but
nil tne nouse. Beats can oe securea up tui
O'clock

American Theatre. Fox's Variety Troupe
are still very successful. The programme to-

night embraces many novel and beautiful acts.
Carncross & Dixky present the Siamese

Twins, the new barlesque of the Stage-Struc- k

Hero, ana tne spectre s f rolic, besides oiner good
things.

CITY INTELLIGENCE.
FOB ADDITIONAL LOCAL IT BUS SEE THIBD FAQE.

Sale of a Private Collection of Modebh
Oil Paintings. The public should bear in
mind that there will be sold on next Friday
evening, tne mm instant, a private collection
of oil nalntines of modern execution, the pro
perty of W. Stokes Boyd, Esq., at Scott's Art
Gallery, No. 1020 Chesnut street. The pulutings
are 09 in number, and by leading artists
oftheDuch. Flemish. English, and American
schools. All of them exhibit a high order of
artistic skill, beautiful composition, great merit
In workmanship, ana are mostly arawn irom
scenes In the old country. Among these may
be mentioned. "Winter in Holland." which Is
of great beauty. "Hush, Baby, Sleep," Is one of
those unarming pictures ui uerinau conception.
It represents an old Dutch kitchen and a little
child, its mother knitting while rocking
the crudle. Smith's "Harvesting In Mont-
gomery County." Martine's "Penitent Mag
dalene," the "Rival Chieftains," "Home

iii Antwerp." "The Hunter's Return."
and many others which are worthy of
special notice it space would permit, ana

' only to be appreciated when seen. They merit
more than u massing description. These Die
tures are now ready for examination at the
Pennsylvania Academy of Fine Arts (south-
east gallery), day and evening, until the time
of the sale.

A DwnoxEBT Employe Brought to Grief.
Mr. James Uoblneon employs at his jewelry
establishment, on Market, below Sixth streets
on AUilKtiint bv the name ot Joseph R. likes.
likes was not an honest employe, and coining
to the conclusion that his wages were not surtl- -
cient to meet bis wants, determined to iucrease
tii kio at a Great disadvantage to his employer.
by appropriating the latter's property. This he
did at one haul, taking six watches, both gold
and sliver, and the best to be found; breastpins,
sai-rinc- in All to the value of $1000, At lencrtti.
being unusually reticent on the subject of the
burglary, he was suspected, arrested, and on bis
mrsnn ra found a number of pawntickets.
by which means some of the watches and other
Jewelry were recovered. Yesterday afternoon,
Immediately after his arrest, Alderman Jones
held him to answer at Court in default of f 1500

ball.
Thomas Kollev Is

the name of an Individual who peddles coal
around tne streets. 10 assist uiui, uo wn.. um
son along. Yesterday he became provoked at...... . . K --.1.1 nn.l lutfll lllm WlLh
PUUIVHMIUB I". W.u, am... " ' "
the butt end of a heavy cart-whi- p. Getting
tired of using that end, he beat him with the
other. This operation was witnessed by two
citlr-ens- , who had the father arrested and
taken before Alderman Bel tier, who held him
In $000 ball far his appearance at Court. Parents
In general are too apt to resort to ciuun. mu., kj
bring their children to a proper appreciation of

.a thing as iuey iuuk iw, nu " ".serve as a warning to that class of the commu-

nity who do not punlttU tUelr cUUdieu la a
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A BtfKOLmo Burglar CAnarrr whilk Operat-
ing. This morning about '2 o'clock, while Oitl-c- or

Theodore lottell was going bis rounds near
Fifth and Thompson streets, he beard a noise
atone of the store doors on Thompson street.
Slipping up quietly, hefonnd William Johnson
operat ing at the door of a store under Foece's
tavern, having the key adjusted and ready to
turn. He "nabbed" Johnson In no gentle man-
ner, and brought him. with tils kit of tools, to
the Station House. If we Judge "a workman
by his tools," Johnson is not a professional
"cracksman." His "kit" was composed of all
manner of keys, some having hotel numbers,
no skeletons, a "bit" which had seen long and
hard service, an old punch, a lock (which he
owned he had taken from a store door that
night), and lastly, a "sixer" of dangerous ap-
pearance, and loaded. These were found lying
loose about the doorsill, being evidence that he
was far from being an adept, for they in all
cases keep their tools in order, and ready to
pick np and make off. Johnson halls, as he
says, from Canada, and is about nineteen years
of npe. He has not the appearance of a sharp
burglar, and is rather unwieldy in his propor-
tions. He claims that the tools found In his
possession were hnnded to him by a man at
Fifth and Callowhill streets. This afternoon at
2 o'clock ho will have a hearing before Alder-mi- n

Bel Her.

Larcenies. John Cook, aged thirty-flve.an- d

Tcter Loud,ngcd thirty-fou- r, were both arrested
yesterdny on a warrant, the first at Tenth and
Spring Garden streets, and the latter at Thir-
teenth and Master streets.

They are a party long suspected as being con-
stantly engaged In sundry larcenies of greater
or less gravity, They were committed for a fur-
ther hearing this aliernoon.

Margaret Burns was arrested at Third and
Wharton Btreets tor appropriating to herself, at
different times, the property of others, the
last being a little piece of gold lined silver
ware.

Attempting an Entrance into a Firk-Fuoop- .'

Henry Smith, aged nineteen, and residing at
No, 1019 Vine street, was yesterday afternoon
arrested in a burglarious operation. In the
afternoon he entered the oil store of John Ste-
venson, at York avenue, cornerof Wlllowstreet,
and had Just put the key into the safe, when
who should make his unwelcome appearance
but Mr. Stevenson himself. Circumstances were
sufficiently suspicious to order the appearance
of an oillcer. who walked Henry to the .office of
Alderman Tolaud, who hold him. in default of
$800 bail to answer the question as to why and
wherefore he was operating in such a suspicious
manner.

Larceny ok Cotton. Moses Moncks, aged
28, was seen last, evening. In Delaware avenue,
near Market street, carrying a largo bundle of
cotton in a suspicious manner. Officer Brown
attempted to arrest him, when Moncks drew a
"blackjaek" and struck the officer. But he was
eventually secured and taken before Aldermau
Hurley, who gave him a hearing, in which his
(Monck's) statements were so contradictory as
to when, and where, and under what circum-
stances he obtained the cotton, that he was
committed, in defuult of $800 ball, to answer the
charge of larceny at Court.

Exempt Property. A Committee of the
State legislature, consisting of Messrs. William
S. Gregory, chairman; James N. Kerns, George
lie J i aveil, wasnincton m. worrall. and Samuel
Josephs, will hold a meeting in Common Council
Chamber, on Saturday, between the hours of 10
and 4 o'clock. They are Instructed to Inquire
and report, with view of future legislation this
session, the value, location, and uses of the pro-
perty exempt from taxation in this city. Per
sons naving cnurgo or exenrnt DroDerlv may
find It to their interest to attend.

Larceny of Gas Fixtcres. James and John
McFarland both reside at No. 2122 Summer
street. 'Not engaged in work (being boys
of sixteen and thirteen respectively), thought
that to fully enjoy themselves money was neces-
sary. To cet It by asking was an imnossihllitv.
So they concluded to 8 trip some of the upper
rooms of their gas fixtures and sell them; but lu
the act of doing the latter they were caught,
and Alderman Godbou held them to answer In
default of 8600 ball each.

A Serenade. Last evening tho members of
the Corn Exchange Association, headed by the
Liberty Cor.net Band.serenaded Howard Hlncti-mu- n.

Esq.. the President of that body, at his resi
dence, in Vine street, above Sixteenth. The
muslo was exquisite and there was "a gay and
hannyj time" generally. Afterwards tho band
paid a similar compliment to L.F.Peterson,
Esq., and H. C. Kenedy, Esq.

Kensington Presbyterian Church Sabbath
School. At a meeting of the teachers of
this school, held last evening, the following
officers were elected to serve for the ensuing
year: Superintendent, Rev. W. O. Johnston;
Assistant uperintenaeni, Air, James iee.se;
Secretary. Marcus F. Glvens; Treasurer, James
McLaugru n; librarian, i nomas c. Mao tweeters.
This school is in a very nourisning condition.

Stealing Pipes, Cigars, Knives, Etc. Jas.
DufTee. eighteen years of age. and Daniel L.
Chester, sixteen, wore both arrested on Coates
street, above sixtn, lor entering a variety store,
and while the proprietor was engaged, taking
smoking pipes and cigars, knives, etc Alder
man fitcn com mmea mem toanswerinaerau.it
of 8500 ball each.

Stealing Railroad Iron. John Best, ajred
fifty-seve- n, was yesterday afternoon arrested
on the canal boat Chosen Friend, ona charge of
having stolen a lot of iron from a railroad shop,
Delaware avenue and Green street. Officer
Gibson arresting him, he was taken before
Alderman Toland, and committed iu default of
$WH ball to answer at Court.

Arrest of an Alleged Burglar. Thomas
Dillon, who was arrested yesterday by Officers
Berryand God win, on charged with being Impli-
cated in a robbery of the store of A. Pbarazyn,at
South and Barron streets, some few nights
since, was sent to the lock-u- p, where he awaits
an examination this afternoon. Home of the
articles lost have been recovered.

Assaults. William Lacev was arrested
yesterday by Officers Nutt and Berry for an
assault on a citizen with Intent to kill, at No.
110 Lombard street. Alderman Tlttermary
committed him to answer In default of ball.

Fire. About half-pa-st 8 o'clock last even
ing, a sllcrht tire occurred at the residence of
Thomas Trott, No, 1636 South Second street,
caused by the burning of some clothing and
lurniiure in tne second story.

No better investment can be found thanClothing at our present ouiatlv bbduokd
pricks, which abb lowes than they possibly
CAN BE NEXT WI&TEB.

Half-wa-y between i bhimtt & uo
Fifth and Toweb Hall,

Sixth8tb. ( 618 Market Strvjst.

We call attention to the Twenty-Secon- d

Annual Report of the New York Life Insurance
Company, published in our columns to-da-

This Company ranks as one of the best and
most reliable Lille insurance companies in tne
United Slates. The business of the Company
being strictly mutual, ail the surplus is annually
divided among the policy-holder- s. Assets, near
peven minions or uouars. income tor isuo,
8;l,0h8,8O4-47-

, with un annual dividend of fifty per
cent, special care In the selection of its risks,
strict economy, and a safe and Judicious in-
vestment of its funds, emphatically charac-
terize the management of the New York Life.
To such guardianship lathers can with con
fidence commit the ultimate hopes of their
dependent families; for the scrupulous iutegrity
with which the Company has ever discharged
such vital trusts is aauy adding to the number
of its clients. It should be a subject of pride
and nleasure to the President. Hon. Morris
Franklin, and tne Actuary, w. n. iseers, t,sq.,
to rellec.t unon the position to which their con
joint abilities have advanced this treasury of
tne provident; ior me upriKuiunu wiwu wuicu
tin ntlWIru have been conducted, has not only
established the fame of the corporation, but has
conierred a benent unon humanity Dy tnus in
structing it in the value of. the great principle
of Life Insurance. A. G. Meckel, Esq., Ponn
Buildings, No. 428 Walnut street, is the Gene-
ral Agent, a gentleman well known In business
circles for integrity active, energy, aud perse-
verance; one who will be glad to furnish any
Information required, when called on at the
Office of the Agency.

"Healiso on its wings," say all who have
made use of Dr. Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry,
and by such use been cured of coughs, oolds,
bronchitis, sore throat, influenza, or consump-
tion. The prudent will always keep thhi slua-Uar- d

remedy by them.
The Modern Oil Paintings the private col-

lection of W.Boyd Stokes, Esq., of this city
now on exhibition lu the southeast gallery of
the Pennsylvania Academy of Flue Arts, will
be sold (Friday) eveulug, aiauoUoi),
by 13. Scott, Jr.

TTrowoMV shonld ! nrnnttand n everybody
tn all things. One dollar expended now in pui
cussing a Dome oi jaynes I'Xpeciorant, vy
those troubled with a slight Cough or Hoarse-
ness or Sore Throat, may save the expense of a
doctor's bill. A neglected Cough often ends in
Consumption. A slight Inflammation of the
lining of the wind tubes, the usual symptoms
of which are a Sore Throat aud a Pain in the
Breast, will soon lead, through want of atten-
tion, to Bronchitis. A day's delay may entail
months of suffering. Let the affilcled try at
once Jayne's Kxpoctorant. It is a standard
remedy, and Its curative properties have been
tested by thousands of persons who have re-

covered their health by Us use. Prepared only
at No. 'H2 Chesnut street.

If You Want a Reliable and UsefulFamily Cask of Medicines, we can conscien-
tiously recommend one of Dr. Humphreys'
Homoeopathic Specifics. Having used them
ourselves, and knowing of their extensive use by
our friends, we hazard nothing In speaking well
of them to all who desire having such an
arrangement for family use. See advertisement
lu another column.

To tiie Public J. J. Tuttle, No. 928 Chesnut
street, importer of Wines, Teas, Crosse & Black-well- 's

Tickles, Sauces, etc, will shortly open a
large stock of goods. Previous to which is
offered a choice assortment of genuine Havana
Cigars, .Imported in the steamers Ileudrlck
Hudson and Stars and Stripes.

Among? the Patents recontly issued by the
Patent Commissioner at Washington, is oue for
"dressing grindstones." We know of an excel-
lent plan lor dressing the Commissioners, and
that is to send their orders and measurement
to Charles Stokes & Co., under the Continental.
1'ersons may think, by this notice, that we
"have an axe to grind" ourselves.

Never waR publlo opinion manifested more
unequivocally than with regard to Phalon's
"Is'lght-Bloomin- Cereus." Its popularity is so
entirely unprecedented, and has beeii so rapidly
obtained, that soores of would-b- e competitors
have sprung up in its track; but the notice they
have cained, like their perfume, lias been un-
satisfactory and evanescent. Jersey City Times

Gkobqb W. Jenkins, No. 1037 Spring Garden
street, keeps constantly on hand a fine aiwortment of
Candies aud Fruits. .

A Cure for Rheumatism: Worth Seeing. S.
Kilpatnck, Ho, 1714 Olive street, cured by Dr.
Fitter's JUemody. No cure, no tsv.
Who Makes the Best and Cheapest Clothing?

Wanabakbr ft Brown,
Oak Hall,

Popular Clothiers,
Southeast corner Sixth and Market Street.

MARRIED.
FKNTMORK F.NOELMAN. Thnrsrtav rvoninir

.Tutmnrv 1? h Daw D U 1 1 ... M; .' I I.- - V
FKMMOllS to Miss M AUUIK L. KNKLMAN. Do'tli
oi iiiis cuy.

MAItGERUM.-- On the evening of
ink), uy Jtev. A. At. wood Mr. THOMAS A.

McliOWFI.LtoMlssMAUY A. JIAlttiEKL'JI, bothAfCainifiiitAU--

DIED.
ADDICKS. On the evening of the mi) instant,

LAlilA WATTSON, wile ol J. Kiiward Addlcks, and
eldest (laughter of Washington iiutclier, Ksii., aged 21
yaura.

The relatives and friends of the family are invitedto attend licr luuf rul, on Hnlurday utternonn next at
2 o'clock, from the residence ot her father, No. 1403
Filbert street. To proceed to Laurel Hill. 3

CARVER. On the 12th Instant, nf nnnimnni.
MAM Y KMIJLY. wife of William Y. Carver, aud
uai'5ii,ri ui bur mm X 1). U1IIUI1 .1U)Funeral to take nlace Irom tlin nfhnr hna.
bund, JNo. lu.11 Summer street, on Frlduy at 10 o'clocka. jh. ine reitiiives anu inendsnre invitod to attend,
(Allentowu and Bethlehem papers please copy.)

CLAGHORN. Ou the Llth Instant, HELEN D.,youngest dutiKhterof John W. uud the lute SurahReed Clncliorn.
The rehitlve!i and friends of the family are respect-

fully Invited to attend the funeral, from the resi-
dence of her fatiier. Mo. loou Arch street, on Kauirdav,
'he mth Instuut, at 2 o'clock P. M. To proceed to
WIUBI XXI II.

1 KIERSON. February 13, 1867. JAMES GRIER
RON. aired 40 veara. '

The relutives and friends of the family, also Phi- -
laiituropic isoauv, ao, is, Asuiana uncumpmeol. Ho,. . . . ..a t .1 r t i." j it... i n i

sppctfully Invited to attend the tuneral, irom his late
resiucnce, io. iuii uiaen street, on &unaay aliernoon
next, at z o ciock, wuuout runner nonce.

LEE.-8udde- nly, on the 13th Instant, FRANK V.,... Yirillt..n. LT .it.., L T .... .. . n ,nun ui it iiiiMiu ... nuu kjuu a. uvo, oeu IJCHnttHU 1

mnntb.
Funeral from the residence of 1)1 parents. No. 9ns

ssew mantel street, if riuuv), tue lath lu
mailt, at 2 o'clock P. M.

WEBSTER. On the 13th Instant. SAMUEL.
youngest son or Samuel and Hannah Webster, in hialBthjear.

i he relatives ana irienas or tne lamny are respect-
fully Invited to attend the funeral, from the residence
or tils parents, wlssuiilckonMuilon, Korrlatown Kail-roa-

on (Saturday, the 16ih inslant, at 1 o'clock. To
proceeu vo xjeverniKitin veineiery.

O G TOBACCO COTTERS.
O which push the tobacco under the knlt'e. and the
lion Tobucco Cutler, which wags Its tail and laws
Hlmuuaueousiy wnen you uxe it, ano, oiner styles,
and a lunte size ior neru ana root, cumuir, ior sale by

TRUMAN A SHAW.
No. fttS (Elsrht Thirty-five- ) Market St., below Ninth,

DOG COLLARS, BRASS AND GERMAN
Band. Iron and Brass Chain, Leather aud

Morocco Dog Collars, Dog Chains, and small Padlocks
tor collars, ior suie oy inuaAH smaw,

No. 635 (Kight TDiriy-nv- e mantel at., below Ninth

mHE NEW STYLE OF CARVED BRONZE
1 jianaies, lieu runs, ana ironi aoor Lock b urnt

ture, with a eeueral variety of Builders' Hardwarer....t.h. THITM A M air t tr
HO. H3B ij.mni 1 nirtynye) mantel St., oeiow Ninth,

WARBDRTON.
FASHIONABLE HATTER,

No. 430 CHE8NCT 8 tree t.
Next, door to Font Office.

PINE TIMBER. 120JI00 FEETPITCH South Carolina Pitch pine Timber.
Lsrfr..UcUOU.iuybvar.

4
1 WSp Ko. 1M Bomb FRONT Street.

fXlNSUMPTION CAN BE CURED! THE
J una remedy at last discovered I "IIdbuk'i fmh

Moat Cure" prepared from the lormula oi Froieuior
Trousseau, ot ran, cares 'jonsumpicon i,n Diseases,
llionchltla. D) Bpepdiv Maraamaa. General Debtlttr, anl
ail morbid condition of the svatem de pernio ut on

ot Vital Von It is pleasant to the uul. nit
a tingle bottle will convince the most skeptical ot lu
virtue at the great besting remftdy of the axe (1 a
bottle, or aix botties for Hold wholesale and retail
by t. C. VP1IAM. o. 2i tiuiliU Street, and
pimcipai JLrngKi8. mm u exyrww. iirrumr aent
iree. i oi rnaniam

TNDIA RUBBER MACHINE BELTINGJ STEAM PACKING HOSK ETC
Engineers and dealers will find a full assortment of

UOODYEAR'a PATENT VULCANIZED RUBBER
ilMjU'ltTAVAiU, AAVo, OHJ,, Ub bUB UttUUiiVO- -

lurer H Xiemiqimrif ra.
UOODYKATVS,

No. 308 CHESNUT Street,
' HoiiLh alrla

N. K. We have a new and cheap article or GAR.
rKN and PAVEMENT UOSE very cheap, to which

"DODGERS' AND WOSTENHOLM'3 POCKET
hniHli. RUlJUElls and WADK & mrrru vw
KAZ01U4, and ibe celebrated 1.ECOULTKE ItAZoK,

tair, KniveH, ScL-ho- and Table Cutlery Ground
and Politibed at P. MADEIKA'S, No, IW TENTU

TTNADULTF.RATED LIQUORS ONLY.lj j iK ii J rMtiiA'tjSTORE AND VA UL'W,
No. CHESNUT Street,

Nearly tipimolte the Post Olnee,
I'UILAriKLeillA.

Families supplied. Order from the country

TORDAN'S CELEBRATED TONIC ALE.- -

j i um iruijr i uiiuiuuii oeveraKe. now
in ue by thousands Invalids and ot Iters hm esta--l.liuliu.l u nlmruj'lur fnrfinulltv ,t' .nut.i..! .

ot manufacture which stands unrivalled. Itlsrecoru- -
uiviniBu uy nijpivi ui ui tun mm uiner piaeea aa asuperior tonic, and require but a trial to convincethe most skeptical of Iw great merit. To be had....kw.l.-n- .. A i. ... I p.iutl .if D T II 1 T 1 . .. . .
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pjEAFNESH. EVERY INSTRUMENT THAT
Bcteucs unu skiii uu.e inveuted to aHslst the

beariiiK in every cntiree of deafnuas; also, Resnlrators;
also, Cruudall's Patent Crutches, superior to any
omera m use, r. uiiiiuuA'ii, Ko. 11a TEN'I'lpi rfei , uviuw viirsuui, 2 8 5pf

" " O M SPAWN.jusi rciu, iresn supply for raising Musb
. .HvAmsi Alitt n Inns! hnui a -- .

J , w wavuai hvi WW IUW,
HENRY PREER

M t jjfttH CHEriNUT Street,
WRITTEN AND VERBAL nRSflRlP.

Mloua of Character, wllu Adrlce on Uualuess
ixiaaitii. juuuu.iuu, ebc giveu dailr. sv
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FROM WASHINGTON THIS P. M.

Friends of the President in Council

The Philadelphia Appointments
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SrECIAt DK8PATCHBS TO BVENIKO TKLE3RAPII.
Washington, February 14.

President Johnson Surrenders.
Thero wan a meetwir of the conservative Re

publican Congresftmon lait night at the Metro-
politan Club House, tor a conference with
eeferal Southern politicians, and with a gentle-
man represetinpr Presldeut Johnson. It Is as-
serted that the President is willing to abandon
His policy, ana to exert bis infiueuco in iavor of
the ratlncaiion of the Constitutional amend-
ment and ot impartial suffrage: provided those
Southern States adopting thoso measures can
be rcDresentea in tne next Concress. The feel- -
Inir eencrallr in Contrress Is that the President
speaks too late.

The Great Paper Contract.
J. R. Davis, of Pennsylvania, sreU nearly the

entire contract for the supply of paper or Gov-
ernment printing. The contract is tor over
fitly thousand reams amounting to upwards of
a million dollars.

Director of the Mint.
James R. Page, ex-Po- master of Philadelphia.

seems to have the inside track for Director
of the United States Mint.

Governor Swtnn as a Lobbyist.
Governor Swann, of Maryland, is here, lobby- -

lng actively to secure Influence for his admis-
sion to a scat in the United States Senate, to
which he was elected by bucU extraordinary
bargaining with the Maryland Legislature.

Indian Affair.
Yesterday the Committee on Indian Affairs

entered into a treaty with a delegation ot Ktiiv
Indians, provioinn lor tneir removal from
Kansas into Indian Territory. To-da- y inter-
views were held with Sac and Fox delecations.
and the draft of a treaty has teen made with
ihem to thoSHtne end. A delezation of Sioux
Indians, of tho Upper Mts?ouri, are on tneir
wav here to settle the ditnculties now existin?
between the Indian Bureau and those rowins
out of the attempt to remove them into Indian
Territory.

new aTining raperi
The Leader, the new evenlne Daoer to be

started here to support Mr. Colfax lor the Pre-
sidency, will be issued this evenin?. The pro
prietors give a press supper at wiitard's.

Copperhead Polities.
Tha nnti-neffr- o suffrage neonle of fienrire.

town, 1). V., iftit tiiRm renominated Henry
AudlbOn. me present, mcuuiDent, ior mayor.

Albert Barnes Sloanakor.
The friends of Mr. Sloanaker tar that Mr.

Cameron will support his contirmaUou for the
First District Goiiectorsnip.

The Conservative Republicans.
Nothinir was accomplished at the mcetiner last

night of the conservative Republican Conrrress-me- u

and the friends of the President. Senators
Doolittle and uowan ana representatives Bin?
ham, Raymond, and Hale were among those
present.

l am uragug inano um.
Senator Dixon is speaking against the Leaeru.

Island bill to-da- y. There seems to be no reason
to doubt its passage.

PROCEEDINGS OF CONGRESS.

House of Representatives.
Mr. Kasson (Iowa), from the Committee on Appro- -

in..'jni, irpmu ."w ottuBbuameuarniu tn tneme uuitu Apprupriauuu Dill, wtilcn wa4 con'curred ill.
Ou motion of Mr. Schenck (Ohio), the Senate bill to

reijui&ie ine tenure or certain elvll oinces was taken
irom lue apeuKer a ukoie, tut senate Having refuted to
concur iu the House amendment, making tue bill ap-
ply to Cabinet ofticers. and the House insisting on itsameudment, anrt nuked lor a Committee of Confe-
rence,

Ou motion of Mr. Lagrange (Ohio), the Senate
amendments to the House bill to punish certain
crimes therein named, was taken from the Speaker's
table and in, and a Committee of Con-
ference asked for.

On motion or Mr, Rica (Maine), the President was
requested to transmit all papers, documents, and

to the importation ot wines from
Cadiz, Spalu, or having reference In any manner to
the action of the American Consul at Cadiz, in refug-
ing to certliy iu voices of wine shipped from that port

Mr. Taylor (N. Y.) irom the Committee on Invalid
Pensions, reported the bill granting a pension to the
mother of Charles O, Kowohl, of Kansas, itead three
times and passer).

On motion of Mr. Henderson (Mo.), the Senate
Joint resolution in reference to Ocean mall
service between Ban Francisco and Portland
Oregon,was taken from the Speaker's table, read
three limes and passed.

Mr. Chaves (New Mexico) presented memo-
rials of the New Mexico legislature In rela-
tion to the Capitol aud Penitentiary build-
ings at Santa Fe. Keferred to the Committee
on Territories.

The House then took np the bill reported
January 15, from the select War Committee on
war debts of the loyal States, to reimburse the
States that have lumtslied tho troops to the
Union army, for advances made aud expenses
Incurred In raising the name, tne question
being the motion to reconsider tue volo by
which the bill was recommitted.

Mr. Delano (Ohlo)asked Mr, bialne(Me ) what
was the aggregate sum which this bill would
add to the indebtedness of the general Govern-
ment?

ir. Blaine replied that the bill provided for
the Issue of five pr cent, bonds, not negotiable
for twenty years, to Hie amount of $115,000 000

Mr. Deltiiio (Ohio) expressed the opinion that thisn not the time to rasa such a bill whon the indeut-erinea- a
of the tlovernuient was so large, and when its

credit was notpquul to that of any State lu the Colon
le reminded tne House that it would auon have be

fnre It a bounty bill which would take out oi the 1'ra-su- rv

some ii(i.iKin,o(Ki.

ll'r. Jllalne (Me.) aslted Mr. Delano whether he did
not know mat this bill would relieve the Uovernment
In tiie matter of bounties to Just the amount of bonds
to be issued under It, 115.0oti,uoo?

3dr. Delano replied that he did not so understand
it. If It did, why not say so In plain Kngltsh, and not
lu such an obscure way that lis Interpolation might
be doubled.

Mr. Mandull (Pa.) thought the easiest wav to dispose
of the bill wa th bet wuy. The bill proposed that
the Federal Government should assume dubts which
It was not hound to pay either In luw or euuity. TheTreasury of the United btates was not so Uusb as to
win runt the pussuge of such a measure.

Mr. Blaine resumed the lloor. saring he badyleldsd for a question, not for an arguuienu
Mr. Bcbenck proposed that as members did not seem

prepared to act on the measure now, consent would
be given to let It go over lor two or thru days, aud
then bare a vote ou Its passage.

Mr. Wilson (Iowa), objected.
Mr. Blaine said that he cared no more about themeasure than any other member, nor waa It quite sofavorable: o his Stale as to others. He desired theHouse to be brought to a vote upon It, and the most

direct way of testing the sense of the House upon itwuson the vote to reeonsider the vote recomailttlLB
the bill.

Mr. Boyer (Pa.) said he bad made up his mind to
vote for tue bill, but the recent action of theHousebad made him change, his purpose.

Mr. Itlalue resumed the tloor, aaylug he bad notyielded tor an argument when
Mr. Wilson (Iowa) moved to lay the motion to ra.consider on the table The vote was taken by yew

and nays, and resulted In, yeas 7j; .yi 7a. themotion to reconsider was not laid on the table
The vote on recommittal was reconsidered, aud thebill came before the House for action.
Mr, Blaine withdrew the motion to recommit
Mr. ltaudall (Pa.) moved to Hf the bill in thetfthlf),
The vete was taken by yeas and nays, and reaulted-ye- as,

64; uays, 7.
Mr. Thayer moved to refer the bill to the Commit-teeo- u

Ways and Means.
The motion was agreed to, and the bill was referred

to the Committee ou Ways and Means
The Hous then proceeded, at T SO, to the business

6( la iuvrulu hour, belog u wu r coiuwutwa frc

reports, comtnonolng" wttii tho Committee ea the
Mliiiin.

Mr. Pain, from the Commlttea oh the Mimta.
r- - orted a lHI to provide lor orgBnlug and disci--

"nl'ig toe miitfrm.
Tho clerk iroceelid (o read the bill, which corsrs

thirty-fou- r printed pages.

rKMMSTLVANIA. LBOISCA.TURK.

Senate.
IfAnRtaanan. February M. The following petitions

were presented:
By Mr. Worthlngton, from the Philadelphia Society

for Ameliorating of the iCondltlon of the Public
Prisons, asking that Commissioners be oliosen lu visit
the prisons.

.Jly r. cainnen, pennon mr n n3. rinvi ii.viiih
sale of llqnor in rnilaaeipma: aiso, rrom atoiini. .iuii
Ktilscopal Churcu against bunaav travel anu iiiesaie
OI liquor.

By Mr. Browne, of Lawrence, from all the) em-

ployes of the Caledonia M ills, and Irom Si citizens ot
Uermsntown, against Mundny cars,

All the Philadelphia and many other Senators pre-

sented remonstrances against the repeal ol the law
giving pensions to tne soldiers oi tne wur oi ibiz.

J 110 HUlUWllia Ul'IB W.r. lu.IHUiil.Tii.
liv Mr. WCiiway. incorporating the Mspnnerchor

Society of Philadelphia. This bill being for the n

ot a musical and social society. It was ruled
out of order bv the Senate, on the ground that the
Courts here have power to irrant an act ot Incorpora
tion. Also, Incorporating the union iron nitiis.

ltv Mr. Conueil. InrornoratiiiK the Superior Iron
Company. Alse. Increasing the compensation ot
Judges In certain words of Pn lladelphia. Thisairncui
only .lunges oi r.ieciions irom me rurni wnr.js.

By Mr. Hchall, lucnrporallrig the Continental Slate
Company.

Mr. SenrUtht presented the report of the committee
appointed to aacertalu whether any corrupting had
attended the election of United States Senator, which
wns read as follows:

'I he undeisisned. a Committee appointed under a
Joint resolution by the Legislature, passed Januarys,
A. 1'. Inoi, anu ciiariceu v. un .lie uui ui iiivrnkigubiitg
the alleged Improper Intluences lu connection with
the election ol a United States Senator on tlierth tilt.,
rvnort the following as the result ot their Investiga
tion In the premises: on the day upon which tne
Committee was appointed they met and organized,
and at once proceeded to the examination of wit
nesses.

The Committee continued to meet from day to day
until all the witnesses auggested to them hftd been
examined. They then gave a general Invitation lo
auv person to appear before the Committee, and give
such Information as he might possess touching the
subject miner Inquiry, and after waltfug some ten
ilavs or more, no oue appearing, the Committee closed
t i r lftbora.

No evidence was produced to implicate any member
Of this legislature in the alleged corruption, nor were
any of the distinguished persons mimed in comioctlou
with the olllce ot the United States Senator In any
tnnnner therein invoiveu. inn evinence in oetiin.
taken by the Committee, is herewith presented for
tha Information of both Houses. All or which Is re
spectfully submitted. Morrow B. Lowry, Thomas It.
SearlgUi, .1 Hmes u. ui niiuui, r, o. ovuuiuauuu, u li,. i .. .. i lur,,.allaWMlKrfinlr.

Mr. ('oleman olTered a resolution Instructing the
Committee on Public Buildings to inquire into the
propriety ol enlarging the Oovernor's residence, and
to present an estimate of the cost and a plan, if found
UeslraDie,

House of Representatives.
Various petitions were presented, among them the

roiiowing;
By Mr. Williams, of Allegheny, against Sunday cars.
Mr. McCreary. of Kriu. ot the same Import.
Mr. Quay, or Beaver, petitions for and against the

use of crude petroleum as au illuminating fluid.
The Speaker presented a communication from the

SlateTreasurer. giving what he conceives lo be a pro-
per apportionment oi $:m,ixx tax on personal estate
among tut uuirrfut uu.iiiiitoi.

The amounts lor some of the counties were as fol- -

Iowa: l'hllmlelplilii, i'.)t.4:i; isucaa, sttTua: ouester,
si7 iiui- - Delaware. Sj768: Montgomery. tll.OJs.

Mr. llrtncmiin rend a petition Irom Luzerne
county against allowing the cwutraclors to keep stores
f.r orncpries.

Mr. Markley rud a petition from Burgesses and
Council ot JNornstowu lur authority to arrest pruies- -

nint.Rl thiaves.
Mr. Ohesan read a remonstrance from citlzons on

Ttead street, against alinwing the Kvaus Petroleum
VntMhllsbment lo remain.

Mr. Davis read a petition lu favor of a bridge at
Powelton avenue.

Mr. De Haven read a petition from Strickland
Kreass, In favor ol vacating iMceiown lane,

Tim fniinwliKr hills were Introduced:
nv Mr. Vreeboru. Incorpoiatiug the Philadelphia

flraln iWarehousing Company; also. Incorporating
1 1. Kmnire Miinntr and Tunnel Company: also, pre- -
vonilnir ashes, bricks, and stoves from being thrown
Into cesspools: also, donating one-thir- d annu..l lute- -

rest and proceeds of sale of land scrip to Polytechulo
'niir- - also, exempting the Southward Library

i'miiiianv irom taxation: also. Incorporating the Fltlh
street Market Company; aud exempting the Jewish,
Hosi.ltul Irom laxuuou.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
Supreme Court Chief Justice Woodward,

una .iuuc.es iiiouiunou, oiruiiK, anu iteua.
Ordnlona as follows were delivered:

Haunis vs. Ilazlett. Error to Common Plaaa
Delaware county. Judgment alllrmed. Opinion
vy wooawaru, o. j.

Mammoth Consolidation Company's Annoal
From Common Pleas of Houuylklll county.
Ortler of the Court below reversed. Opinion by
l nompsuu, j.

The i'ottsville Water Company vs. The New
Boston Coal Company. Error to the Common
Pleas of Sohuylltill connty. Order for special
injunction reversed, at the cost of appellee.
Opinion by Thompson, J.

Clark vs. Harvey, Error to the Common
Pleas of Montgomery county. Judgment
affirmed. Opinion by Thompson, J,

Tltlow vs. Titlow. Error to the Common
Pleas of Philadelphia county. Judgment re-
versed, and a venire de novo awurded. Opinion
by Strong, J.

Merrimao Mining Company vs. Levy. Error
to the District Court of Philadelphia county.
Judgment reversed, and entered for plaintiff
tor $190.

Born vs. Winponny. Error to District Court,
City of Philadelphia. Judgment affirmed.
Opinion by Strong, J.

Commonwealth of Pennsylvania suggesting:
as plalntlft Elizabeth Everett vs. Philip W. Hll-ger- t,

et al. Error to Common Pleas of
Judgment aitirmed. Opinion

by Read, J.
Clark vs. Dotter. Error to District Court of

Philadelphia. Judgment affirmed. Opinion
by Read, J.

Foney vs. Foley 4 Kelly. Error to Common
Pleas ot Schuylkill county. Decree affirmed.
Opinion by Head, J.

Court of Quarter Sessions Judge Ludlow.
Prison cases are still before the Court,

WOMAN'S LOVE.r John Dornlsh plead guilty to a charge of as-

sault and battery upon hi wife. He went to
his home one day, and, seeing that his dinner
was not quite ready, became very Jealous, broke
the dishes, and choked his wife.

His Honor gave the wife her choice in the dis-
position of her husband, whether he should be
sont to prison or sent home. Dornlsh, vowed
eternal fidelity and kindness to his wife, and
with her consent went home with a lrlghler
heart.

William Meyers was convicted of a charge of
stealing $15, belonging to Johu shay, fcliay
was in a tavern druuk; he dropped his money,
aud Meyers picked it up and ran away; or, as
the Prosecuting Attorney said, Shay was a man
unable to take eare of himself. He was a sheop
among wolves, aud he lost his fleece. Meyers,
the wolf, started for the woods with ihe sheep's
fleece, when one of the wiitoli-uog- s of the laws
caught blm.

Two little colored boys, bearing the names of
Albert Mandorf and Goore Fortin, were walk-lu- g

along one day, when they were delighted to
death at the sight or sold watches, rings, pretty
knives, etc., lu Mr. II. 11. Kolllager's store
window. The little fellows looked and laughed,
und laughed and looked.

Finally, they were overcome by the tempta-
tions of the EvilOne.wuo is over after the Inno-
cent, and reasoning that all thiugs were ininle
for the common good, and that they had a per-
fect right lo those pretty little trinkets, they
took out a watch, several ear-rlu- and other
things, valued at S3H too much Ior such little
fellows. For this naughty conduct the boys
were sent lo tho House of Refuge, whore they
will be out of the reach of the tempter, and will
be well fed,

CHARGE OF HEAVY FOKGF.RY.

Augustus Alfred was charged with having
forged and passed a check upon the Philadel-
phia National Hank, The allegation of me
Commonwealth was that in December last J.
Southworth's P'aoe of business was entered,
and Ms bank book and check book werxHtolen.
Hy this means the defendaut gained his
knowledge of too amount of money Mr. boiitn-wort- h

had in banit, and ulso ofMiis signuture.
Mr, Bouthworth had In bank $;!5Jt. Not long
after the books had been stolen, delendant
made a deposit to Mr. Southworth's credit, Jan-
uary 10, and soon after presented a check for
$3370 with Mr. south worth's signature that Is,
forged which check was eashml. On trial.

District Court Judge Stroud. Frederick L.
Pepper vs. Thomas Millor. An action to re-
cover arrears of rent. Verdict for plaintiff,
$116-38-

. -

WllHam B. Cottman vs. Edwin S. Cottman.
An action of ejectment. On trial.

District Court Judge Hare. Edward M.
Paxsou vs. Charles 11. Muirhead. An action to
recover damages against defendant for passing
a defective title. Defense, that every precau-
tion known to tha profession was used by

lu cxamialug tho UUo. Ua trial.

rwiada. Stock Exchange Sales, Peb. 14
itbh nt ro., no. at p. intra ssreea

BKUOPII) BOARD,
I no nil Catawl.ua prf.
KM) do . S1.
20 h Tar at M nie !Jv2

se do.... .., Z0 sh First Nal Bk....lt4 aii iBIt. A lt.ll.testa N Penna .."" as I 100 ah Leh N "".T.

Re.--l-
" BOOK MANU- -

o. H A h( U 8rwt. ' -- '', ana rrwiers.
BOOKS OP TUB BKdT QDALITTcehana.anatusdetoorner.

iukinh a
No. ARCH Strait.

A FINE ASSORTMENT OP KRKN0tTEVcT
l Hall anrl Imanaan l.-- . A ,. .
h- -- """ eu t aut,TB anu r'nTB10t)lll Hates fstjlcs codhUdU UitroduoeO. B. HOHKinh kcftl ...... i,'"

VfONOGRAMS, C1PHKK3, CREhT3, 75b
AM-- Arnui aeslsned and eniirared.

It HOPKINS A CO
No. 913 AltCM8tnt ' '

MONOGRAMS, CIPHERS. INITIALS, ETC..
'

and Knvelopns in Colon, fres
ot charge. B lionum t CO.,

wo. n ak'-- h strnet.

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO
sad Vlsltms- - rards. The latent novnl. "

tics. B. MOSR1NS A OO,
So. 911 AE0U Street

NOVELTIES. NOVELTIES. NOVELTIES.
vi'iviri.Tira MAiri't rtuai

COUNTING-HOUS-
E AND FANCY

K. H08KIN8 Co..
j. m Alien street.

WRITING DESKS. PORTFOLIOS,
Hoards, Chms, Cribbage, Knlvos, Watec

Vuiors, iuauiomauiisi lajiuumeuu.
Q. HU AKCli Btreot.

fNKSTANDS. PEN RACKS, SPONGE AN 9
L WaterCapa, Bill t'lies, etc H HOSKINS A CO.,

Ho. 913 A BOH Hticet.

FABER'8 PENCILS, 75 CENTS. A D0ZEIT.
Books, 300 pagea, SI SO.

cop) iu uooaa, pave, riw,1)0. do 1C00 paues, S3 00.
Envelopes, per luOil, si 36. tt. WOKIVR CO.,

No 913 ARC B SireeL

HHOSKINS & CO., BLANK BOOK
Erurravers, Stationers, and Printers.

So. 911 ABUU htreeU Sltnsta6aire

USE THE
n r r ri U s r t ttO It w 11 w Is w M U 3

For Coagbj, Colds, Hoarseness, Catarrh, Chronic

Bronchitis, Bora Throat and Lungs, Etc Etc.

ALLEN'S "BRONCHOIDS,"
p Also Invaluable for Clearing and Strengthening Ua
Voice.

ONLY 25 CENTS A BOX.
h one genuine without the written signature et

JOHN O. AL.L.EN, Jr.,
BOLE PBOPEIETOR .1

' 8KVKNTII and SOUTH Streets
'

rHILADELPniA.1

BOLD BT ALL DKTJOUiaT3. 1 1 mtvslit

THE GENUINE EAGLE VEIN, THE
PBEHTON. and tbe pate herd OBERH-WO-

COAL, egg and Stove, sent to all paru ot Um-ci- tv

at S6-6- per ton ( superior LEHIGH at6 14.
Each ot tbe above artloles are warranted to give per-

fect satisfaction in every respect. Orders received, at
No. 114 Bouth THIBD Street; Emporium," Mo 1114
rYASHlKUTON Avenue. tie

INTERNAL REVENUE'

TJNITED STATES KEVENUB STAMFS

PBIXC1PAL J)EP07 j

No. 304 CHESNUTStreet

OENTRAL DEPOl. ,

No. 103 South FIFTH Street,

ONE DOOB BELOW CHESOTTl

B8TABUBHKD 1363.

Kevenne Stamps of every description onatwt
ob band U tn amount.

Orders hy Mail or Express promptly attended te.

United States Notes, Drafts on Philadelphia,
Kew York, or current funds reoeived U pavmeatj

Particular attention paid to small orders.

Tbe dectsieus ef tbe Commission ean be eonsuKeeT

and any information regarding tbe law cheerfully

given.

Tbe following rates ot discount are allowed

ON AIX 0ROEC3 Of 26.

TWO PEtt CENT, DISCOUNT

ON ALL OKDfcKSOK 100,

TUBEE PEB CENT, DISCOUNT

ON ALL OKDER8 OF fl00,

IfOUB PEE CENT. DISCOUNT.

sV order should be sent to tbe

STAMP AGENCY,

No. 304 CHESNUT Streo
PHILADELPHIA.

GEORGE W. HILL,
MlXlFAtTlBKB AND DEALER IBS

CARPETINGS,
No. la KOBTH TUIBD KTBEET, Q

Has on hand a large assortment of DXaiRABLB
PATl EKNa, to wlilcu he asks the attention of buy-

er tltwfoUoa


